
WARRIORS SECOND IN CAL! MAT FINALS

MARCH 10, 1957

EC Horsehiders Deadlock Pierce; 
Begin Metro At East LA Tuesday

El Camino's winless horsehiders came the closest to 
entering the win column Friday only to have a thriller with 
the Pierce .Brahmas called a 3-3 deadlock due to darkness 
after nine innings of play. Action took place on the War 
rior diamond. '  

Jim Lynn, former Gardena 
All-City player, pitched the 
full game for the Warriors and 
allowed only three safeties. 
Deadlocked going into the 
home half of the ninth, the 
Warriors almost pulled their 
first victory in nine outings 
out of the fire only to have a 
freak play silence their threat.

With runners on second and 
third and with one down in 
the frame, right fielder Ed 
Saunders, who was at third, 
tagged up on a deep fly and 
headed for the plate with the 
easy deciding marker, How 
ever, Saunders tripped and fell 
and was tagged out for the 
final out to quell the rally.

Coach Doug Essick's batmen 
open the 1957 Metropolitan 
Conference campaign Tuesday

Angeles to encounter the 
Husky squad. Paced by hurler

fared considerably better in 
pre-season action and rate the 
favorite in the contest.

In their final tune-up for 
Metro competition, the Huskies 
dropped a 5-3 decision to pow 
erful Citrus JC in a Friday 
clash on the East Los Angeles 
diamond.

Friday, El Camino takes on a 
big task when they collide with 
perennially potent Long Beach. 
The Vikings are the defending 
conferen:e champions and

.this season.
The Warriors finished the 

1956 schedule in a tie with 
San Diego for third spot be 
hind Long Beach and East Los 
Angeles. However, the main 
cause of El Camino's slump Is 
hitting, feeling the loss of some 
of their hitting talent from last 
year's squad.

Among those who made All- 
Metro honors last season and 
have departed are Jack Evans, 
who notched Ail-American 
laurels and signed a profes 
sional contract, pitcher Jerry

ter against San Diego and made 
first team all-conference, and 
Wally Newberry, who was 
voted one of the top college 
prospects at catcher upon his

High in 1955.

LocalWaterPolo 
Aces Meet 1956 
Olppic Champs

National water polo stars, 
including former El Camino 
greats and a North High teach 
er, participated in an exhibi 
tion Friday night with the 
Hungarian Olympic team in 
the El Segundo pool. The local 
performers represented the El-
Segundo Swim Club. 

In competition were Bill
Dornblaser, who received the 
El Camino Athlete of the Year 
award in both 1947 and 1948, 
and Chick Mcllroy, who has 
Won many honors while com 
peting for the Warriors in 
swimming and water polo. Cap 
taining the squad was North 
teacher, Jfm Norris, who was 
a member of the 1951-52 Olym 
pic squad.

of the two squads who previ

in, Finland with the Hungarians 
emerging victorious. All pro 
ceeds were turned over to 
"First Aid for Hungary Con 
tribution."

The nationwide touring Hun 
garian swimmers are one of a 
three team group of athletes 
on a three-month cross-coun 
try junket under the auspices 
of Sports Illustrated magazine.
The other touring squads are

OLYMPIC CAPTAIN ... Jim Norris, North High (either 
and captain of the El Segundo Swim Club'i Olympic team 
In 1951-52,nukes a one-handed catch of a high pan. Norris 
returned to the Swim Club to get   second crack it the 
Hungarian Olympic team, world's champi In 195Z ind 1958, 
In last Friday's exhibition match at the Kl Hegundo pool, 
The water polo nulch wan part of a national acquatlc pro- 
grim by Hungarian Olympic team memberi.

Samohi Routs 
THS Spikemen 
In Loop Meet

Sparked by sprint wins by 
Al Korobkin, Santa Monica 
powered to a convincing 781/8- 
255/6 victory over ,Torrance 
Friday afternoon in the open 
ing spike meet of the 1957 Bay 
League season. Competition 
was held on the Samohi oval.

The Torrance B and C 
squads fared no better as the 
red-hot Santa Monica spike- 
men took decisive triumphs in 
both divisions. The Vike B's 
bested the Tartars 71-24 while 
the C's fell to the powerful 
Blue and Gold by a 61-16 
count.
100 Korobkln (SM). O'NcII (SM)

Brentwnod (T) 10.3 
Zao Korqbkhi (SM),, O'Nell (8M)

S80 SIHnlK- (SM), Ryan (T), Ball- 
gad (T) 2:07.0 

Mile Clark : (SMK JUanlon (T), Zle-

Templrtrm (SM). Mo.

PV  DennlnK (T). 
Schlem (SM) J1V 

8P Snow (SM), Wade (SM), Haln

C Score Santa Monica 611 Torran

At least 14 former college 
varsity and freshman stars, 
Including'three from the Los 
Angeles area, will partici 
pate In the 47th Antiaircraft 
Artillery Brigade's Los An-' 
geles Conference Basketball 
championship tournament to 
morrow through Thursday.

The double - elimination 
tournament will feature the 
seven best teams In the bri 
gade's Southern California 
defenses. Play will be at the 
San Pedro YMCA Admiral 
Leigh Gym with admission 
free.

Former Harbor JC basket- 
bailer Stan DiMagglo, now 
with the 554th Missile Bat- 
talkm team from San Pedro, 
will participate In the tour 
nament. DiMagglo played at 
Harbor In 1954 and 1955.

DOWN AND OUT .".. Mt. Carmel right fielder Tom Rindlemin Is caught and tagged by 
Torrance catcher Bobby Grajeda In second Inning action In Friday contest at Torrance 
Park. Also In on play are Tartar third sacker John Emery and ump Fanny Markham. Cusad- 
ers scored once in second and came from behind In the late stages to keep the Tartars 
winless by posting t 9-8 decision. Tartars play Mornlngside, Narbonne and Serri this 
week In prepplng for Bay Le»g«e campaign.

Recreational

Tuesday night action brings 
to a close the two rounds of 
action in'the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department Adult Basket 
ball League with first tip-off 
scheduled for 6:50 p.m. at the 
Torrance High Gym.

In the first match, Inglewood 
Ibex collides with Knolls Drug 
Store. Ibex assured itself a sec 
ond place finish last week 
while Knolls is in fourth place.

The two bottom teams, 
Burchfield Rug Works and Car 
bide Chemicals meet in the 
7:55 p.m:1 second game. Car 
bide is thus-far winless and 
the ruggers are in fifth place.

Top game of the evening 
pits unbeaten Kenhy's Shoe 
repair and Wrlght Ambulance 
at 9 p.m. Kenny's has won nine 
in a row by impressive mar 
gins and figures to wind up 
undefeated.

Both Kenny's and Inglewood 
Ibex will represent Torrance 
in the California Municipal 
Athletic Federation champion 
ships which get under way 
March 22 in Alhambra.

GRAZING FEES
Colorado has 11 national 

forests and one state forest. 
Grazing fees on these ranges 
comprise the largest item in 
national forest receipts.

Tartar Batmen Drop One-Run 
Verdicts To MHS, Mt. Carmel

Coach Dave Dana's Torrance horsehiders dropped two 
hrillers this week as the slight margin of one run cost the 

Tartars decisions to Morningside and Mt. Cawnel. The Mon 
arch* snared an extra inning 7-6 verdict while the Cru 
saders triumphed 9-8.

LOOSE BAIJu . . . Member* of the El Segundo Swim Club 
participate III "scrimmage action." The club met the Hun 
garian Olympic squad In an exhibition match Friday night. 
Pictured fighting for lunge ball are John Calderwood (44), 
Jim Nurrls (35) and Paul Mcllroy (25) In black raps while 
Bill DornbUser (4) li In the white lopping. Mrllroy U   
water polo and swim liar at Kl Camlno while Dnrnblaier 
was named athlete of the y«ar it El t'amlno In 1947 and 
1948, Norris li a teacher at North High. Viewing from the 
sidelines Is Coach Urho Saarl.

In Thursday's clash, the 
losting Monarchs'overcame'a 

6-1 Torrance lead in the fifth 
nning and won out in the 

eighth stanza when first sack 
er Burton Davies was hit by 
Tartar hurler Gene Crenshaw, 
advanced on a pass ball and 
stolen base, and tallied the de 
ciding marker on Ted Jordan's 
long fly to right field.

Torrance, still seeking its in 
itial win of the young season, 
appeared headed for one with 
a five run outburst in the fifth 
canto. John Emery sparked the 
nning with a four-baser in an 
iprising that included hits by 
3on Foster, Bob Farrington, 
Toby Venable and Bobby Gra 
jeda.

Opening their home cam 
paign Friday, the Tartars 
igain blew a big lead as they 
held early margins of 2-0, 6-1, 
and 7-4 before the roof caved 
n during the big Crusader 

fifth inning. Three Tartar er 
rors and two Mt. Carmel sin 
gles produced four tallies dur- 
ng the frame.

Pacing the Torrance attack 
was center fielder Bob Clif- 

rord, who registered three for 
four with a triple, double and 
single. Both squads scored one 
run in the sixth inning. In the 
seventh, the. locals got the ty- 
ng run to second when Gra- 
leda reached first on an error 
by Crusader third sacker Bill 

mallpino and advanced when 
Farrington was safe on a mis- 
cue by Bob Deggorge, How 
ever, pitcher A. Goodman got 
lis victory by getting L a r r y 
lose on three strikes and fore- 
ng Foster to ground out.

Spring Is Coming!
Get ready for your spring' 
timt fun now! Put in your 
order for a new '57

IASY TERMS
Or Ask About Our

N« Down Payment Club

Pleasure Craft Co.
INC. 

IN THf BOAT HOUSE AT
CABRILLO BEACH 

SAN PEDRO Tf 24396
Cl*i*d Mondays

Torrance gets another crack 
at Morningside Tuesday at Tor

notch . victory number one. 
They follow up a busy week of 
ball by traveling to Narbonne

Thursday. .

Clifford,

.....0 0 0 1 S I) 0 0  6-a-«
...001 0'2 3 01  7-9-2

Crennhaw and Gralcda,

INLAND PORT
Montreal's big ocean port is 

actually about 1000 miles from 
the sea.

Defending Champs 
Humbled By Mt. Sac

. Failing in their attempt for a fourth consecutive South 
ern California Junior College wrestling championship, El 
Camino's mat aggregation took runner-up Southern Cali 
fornia honors to upset victor Mount San Antonio Friday 
night in competition With six colleges at the Mt. Sac Gym. 
The, Mountaineers compiled 98
points in taking top laurels as 
compared to the Warriors' 69 
point effort.

Earlier in the week El Ca 
mino took their fourth straight 
duel championship by defeat 
ing^ Orange Coast 22-13 while 
Los Angeles City College was 
decisioning Mount San An 
tonio. The Warriors finished 
with an 11-1 mark as com 
pared to the Mountaineers' 
10-2 record. Both squads had 
previously split matches, EC 
winning 21-18 and losing 20-13. 

Odds Reversed
In Friday night's tourna 

ment however, the odds were 
reversed with Mt. Sac easily 
compiling enough points to tri 
umph. San Bernardino Valley 
College finished in the third 
spot with 41 points with Los 
Angeles City College, Orange 
Coast College, Chaffey Junior 
College, and the San Diego 
State> Frosh finishing In that 
order.

. Top Wrestler
Mount San Antonio wrestler 

Carl Loos, in the 157 Ib. brack 
et, was voted the top matman 
of the Southern California 
tournament when he decision- 
ed steller El Camino wrestler 
Milt Loy.

The second place finish 
marked the close of the fourth 
successful season for the El 
Camino wrestlers since coach 
Dave Hengsteller came from 
Mprningside High School to 
take over the helm in 1953.

Besides the Mt. Sac duel 
meet loss, El Camino was hum 
bled by a strong Camp Pendle- 
ton Marine squad in an ex 
hibition at El Camino in the 
early stages of. the season.

Outstanding wrestlers for 
the Warrior squad this season 
were 123 pounder Harold Sim- 
onek, who was forced to with 
draw from the squad later in 
the season due to doctor's or-

ders, unbeaten Dewey Weber, 
130 Irjs., Dick Keelor, 191 Ibs., 
and heavyweight Alex Felix.

Southern California Reaulta
Mt- Ban Anlnnln DR. Kl Camlnn 88.,

Jan B«rnardlni) Vallov 41. LACC 38.
Oranro Coa.1 31, Chafffy 16. San Dl-
rgo FroKh 12.

Duel Meat Standing! 
Jamlno ...................... .11-1

M(. Ban Anlnnlo ................10-2
San Bernardlno ................. S-4
LACC ..........................: 7-B

Br Coaal .................... 4-K 
\rgti Fro«h ................0-12

NHS Second 
In Three-Way 
Track Battle

Although finishing second, 
North High's track squad drop 
ped their second triangular 
spikefest Friday as speedy San 
Pedro roared to a first place 
finish with 89 points. The Sax 
ons garnered 23 digits while 
El Segundo finished on the 
bottom with 13 points. The 
meet was held on the North 
High track.

San Pedro completely domi 
nated competition in the meet, 
as the harbor boys took first 
place in all 11 events.

The Saxon B team finished 
in third place as El Segundo 
and San Pedro finished one- 
two in B action. However, the 
North C squad powered to vic 
tory over its two opponents by 
registering 37 points. San Pe-. 
dro finished second with 29

bottom, getting 21 points.
The North tracksters take a 

little rest the first part ofjhe 
week and then return to action 
Friday, competing in the Mira 
Costa Relays along with Tor 
rance and other schools.  

nd San Pedro (89)

lion (SP) 33.8. 440  pro* (SPI.&6.0. 
SSO-Applfby (SP) 2-07.3. MHc  
Hr,*worlh» (SP) 4:M>.5. 120 HH  
Gwarlhy (SP) 17.4. ISO t,H  
Gwarthy (SP) 22.4. IIJ Slntninn 
(8P) B'S". BJ .Ion« (SP) ffl'S".

7-9"1 .

OF
A BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOUl

4%
IT current annual rate

Insured Savingi  sach account is insured 
up to $10,000
See Ut for Horn* Loam

Mail Your Sayings Today, and Open a New Account 

Corporation and Organization 
Accounts Invited

Office Hour*: Mond.y- Thurtdiy, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Friday, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Saturday, * A.M. lo 19 Neon

UMMornnna • FAkfax M340
Torronu, California 

Robert H. Fliwh, mildtnt


